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¯ CB API’P~ OCCLXIV.
Au tet relative Io pilotage ia the ntviga-

b’e wgtere ofth9 state el N~w Jersey,
or in witom ovor which mhe hM oonoup
rent JurilKliotlon.
]. Beltensote~ rtheSeneteandGer.-

IPd A~embly of tl
That henoel,,rth no citizen of New
being muter of uuy vmmel,
dar a eoastluJI license, s.d employed ie
the coaslieg trede, and whcee vessel .hall
be bon.dehher Jn or out of any of tho
navjgtblo wetom el the state of New Jet-

or over whioh the eaid otate haq con
uri.diotton with o|he~ state., con-
watera wherein pilotage [aususlJy
de’naeded or reeeived, whether

the ~au,e be iu or out o7 the capes ot the
I)ehw.re, er Jn the Delawsre bay or river.
or in or over tha hsr of Si.dy flock, ehsll
be rcqulred to employ a pilot.

_2.~Aed+boit enscted; "J’h~t ~]] ]nw~ now
and which are ineen.i,teet with

revisions el this aet;
rel+esled.
bo it enacted, That th[e set

ehall |m a p~blio uct. snd .hall tuko cffoel
immedialely.

Approved Msr~lt 28, 1871.
(]tlAPTER D0X IX.

A fnrlher,upplo,oeut to the sot entitled
"An act ruepecti.g th0 orphsn’s oourt,
sot! the power srtdsuthort’ly of 8tlrro-
gaie~." approved April eizteenlh, ono
thoueaod alight hunJrl,d nnd rorty-aix.
1 lln it en.otud by thoSonatndnd(JelP

oral A,~cutbly ol tho 8tato of New Jera6y,
That it eimllbo tho duly of avery cxecu-
ttlr a.d odmininlrstor nfaoy dcooa.cd pe{-
.t.i ,Wil hin I h ten Inon t |lq all er h is a ppoi III"
ulent, (nuleaa lho courl, Ior gtlod taut.+
shown allt+w Im’ther liluu t|lerclorl, to
re,,llcr i.lu Ihe eurr.g.to’n oflioc of the
I,rOller county a tluo alld Imrlcet iuvuu-
lUly ol a I thu ~t)udo, ohatlola alld orediln
t)l tilo ,,rid dcoua~cd per.co, to he ItladO

proved, u~ IlUW ure rlquirt,d by law ;
il llly ext~Otllor or adlninietratereholl
It) deliver euoh itlve.tl,ry an al+ore.lJd,

n .hall he thl) duly oi’ tho enrrogato ttl
!.euu a CilatillU, dlreoled to each adnlilt’
t~,trutur ,,r uattt~alui, requiritltt hilnto reu-
,htr Hteh invoutory, Wll oh chatian ~hsll
|). i, ilrvt!d ut I,:ltPtl tgo days hvtoro tile rt;-

ttlrll day tiloret,P, and II ho °retinue ill
duhluh, the .rphao a court el Ih," .uhl
t’t)llllly .h.II prtlCU¢ll It) ruvoku tho letter.
t,’.t,,tnei,,ory i*r t,l uJmloio, rotlu, atld al,-
pOillt °]lather l),~r.lllt.

o ~tlti huil etlactrd t Tilll il S0,y exoo-

utt)r ur adttlqlJellalurol ally dcec.eed ,er-
~Ol, .iluil nt’gi¢ol ~lr rult~ao tu r~ndcr-an
ut+’enollL tit’ Iho Ual&lO ut thu ,,aid deeeaeod
|or the eimeo td tw,) )’e~re after ida al,-
potllllllelit, it .hail be Ihn duty ol thesur.

IO~alo U| the l, rODt+r aa°lily It] i~+aue a cli-
o]loll II) vuoh exeeut.r ur aduiilliStrltorI
at) rnlld,’r hi. oeo.udt, UllJe.’t~l the eourt~
h.r ~:,,,,d t"lll~e eht)wa0 atl,lW luttiler thuu
th,’svh+r, which citetiou +hall be ~etvrdat

I
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whUea

feed the .convent’s

last long ; eelf-pro’t~i-6"n
the establhhment of ]
out by : shall.’ have o~ always recurring -in
I was and we wllioh we must ’deal ’ With~ dltferanoeu’+

toward ’the ~m:’ our own i "of view,
’ t Oxfe~ ~util’ ~mpl p be muse tin ti ou~-

;..bubmy+Imorlfathdr took: a ~here mires to c )nfld~ ~ others the oppmin~
very harsh view of ~ .lltt]e:peccediLlo ’[ and there Laud then we were often moti~tthat h~ve weight i~x our secret
got and--ah, well, wellI--I was forcodtohalt.+ Iheaedthes0undofthe hem~. ][n..noca~e,. seuroely, i~-thede-

ever.roaring c~taraot, ~d we knew we .chion so dflticult, or the. difference so
wereTamong the precipice& Nothing

how but th0 most immediate peril:, would the claims o~
considered that I was the ~tified" our’ esteem+

that in

aeries.- ~nisw~sa~ando~ plse~s w a fslsb step’woutd n compam~ ,there,with a a
.Then how-should OW: enemies ~xaee us P loftier’than’ th;~t we ’< iuld
how guemi fl/e route we had taken.~ iWe for oui~elves; if there is any reason

ourdoing so, othe~!thsn our ~7~nity andorouohed~ ufider the lee of ¯ sheltering conceit, we eonfe~we e~e mldble-to-dis--
¯ , but wc hunt rook--for at that altitudethe air wa~ .cover .it ; and if such be th.e. re~o~s,

,M~ cold, and clad-- ;~en th~ sootier we de~efid~ f~mi, our
l~:he.,wa~,in, and fancied exaltation the better, There isand verse of So/he German

o~ triumph j~t the~,~it
even with me one

wa~
dawn. The,

Some time

with,

bridge over ,the csturact~ -One of’ the~:
tributaries of tha Great Lakemadd two

"If f6~a my character impeach,.

If slander ~old

.~ .i by a:m~Of The, een~ 6f
¯ It was rather lonely,

to do theft
our iFit be
ahd

~ant~Dthe

south of the Ore~t Lifft~ t~e~+~ then¯ a Own
the further aide. But the hiel~+~l]ip~+.t]~e~out~ol oft~i~lle~allo~ th~e, Phoree of’ the Great Lake mnet.cr0~ ~qnoth~rl :.~i~.0,gt, il

ten miles out of own

so,
e~ein ~.i ~

I ’ t ’~ . ; :
I ! ih~the dis- ~> we h~iled

success had" with joy indes& " ~-.., ..... !,.~ r , The :erisn Church Of
]~a~k I tht~ v of a .bloodhound’| .withe tit .paMor

crest ~iniBters of
those .connected
tommaly,to Gx~,own.o~baei~mb and on.c

. , .
,..

these ocn~4dcm~ l~wetlII inti)thb ~)atr.O f the chil~]--qu|ok r’ erl~d orphan
Ininci~al hotel~x~ su~d~alydon!~d my- Cr0sa thel lge+ turn. to the ~ft,
¯elf face to~fi~l~ ~itl$ Tont~Blbod. 1 to thefintu steps close a eerq~m3 zo a
caught l+o]d fif m+y~ol, expeo~i~g~i~, and you are safe ]" In an plOqU~at OTCtJPn
toahoOt,.buhhodidn’t. Heonly smiled, " She;ran It ;: bP~r, wordebfdivine truth,, when sudde~ly~
if you eaU thegt.immm the fellow made child.’ ’I far as t~e horrible dictu I--a member affected with
by that name, and’.eald that he was gl~l a bad cold commenced blowing his n0se
to see me."’ ’ " "’+’ : " ....... most ~iolently. A’ tei’rible blowing it

.£ wee, such as you ncyer heard beforein
we -aU,you~.Ufe, .and au~;as.the

time-work with a’+ but Z
~ ~y’ ~edd|h~-dhya
P w~thi~thidh-]~ d0w~full n l’work part, swing no notes about him, he led in vain

~ ~ flasl !.tho.~Tecipic~u~t res~ore.the..hroken.,conu~cticn. But.
now." ’Ph~ bf i~n~ did non’tend as the enemy’, p t I s~epped across alas I, he could dlscoVer heither end. and
to ree~sure ~de.f:tli~cduht~y:~vas in a the other ha] ~ebridge ~o Where’ tl~e frightehed " Doctor exclaimed:
very ,diltt~bed +state,, and.[~’om ~Blood,’+ my .wife ~acl. , ~o~eo the effect of! !":Dmther MoMulleo, will you.oblige me
whose’m~q ~pn’ b~iptn?,og~row,ateiror, my effort ;" th turned i~ the di., by repeating the h, xt?’, The revcrent

" eepomed the ’p’oliti~al~qanse ’whiCh woe rcction l had btddeh ber-~-not~o soon, i brother arose, thoug]/’t awhile; stemmer-
favo~d b~r ~h~;oo, and ~he two were fo~ a bullet struck the spot whereIed, hesitated, and sat down agalu; he

Le~t°g~t~ by’~n~’~df ’~ brOt~e’re’in-to’he sprioghad boenafterStanding.her, whenI wasi about[per, i
it up. "Please, will nny one"

Oue day I had, been stir’foiling trees ceived that: ~ nla~ ; eO rccktc@ O!ll a
at a dlstancc, and was returning in the Blood ml/l~t,’Dy ~des~ei~te;~.e/,p, ~a~hl ]~eliQved frbm, a
evening, when,~ ’about two miles from:the centre #0ck/.’while ~io Jump fromI

~y"Doctor opened
thence to our side was impossible ; thbre ] ~ible, but only ~nd that it was ahome, I met m~ Wife, with her baby in was n~ run, and the landtn" g was narrow ] sad mistake. "~fhie is not the right one.

her arms, and |caking ~vfld.’ ~. stranger:
had ridden up, and a/~ed.for m% eayingl and slippery. I bad out the wrong] Please, can any one re, client", the text F"
/hat thel~e ~Sg ap pppotntmelit.. ~e i bridge t The only remedy was to chop i followed. ~Profs~or
had iuv~te~]h~h~ h/,’ndgivdu hffa food, I this down, too, and I began to do i~"~ ~ru~beii his
but his manner wan sO queer that eheI The cloud of spray partially coneealed l rubbed
look,fright, ~,and}, making an exoum[ me; butthffit the villains could make thetort ,outer+nor inteit. Itev,’~{r.
about attending to supper, had slipped] out what I was at was proved by~eycrsl Johnson and, pineY of his brethren, to-
out. BurpTlted.~net to see any of our I more pistol-bullets pattering :against gether with the whole congregation, all
people abon.~ sh6 Went to the stable; It I the rock behind.me. !But the rascals were,~ta]~lq to find the lost daTling.
wee. empty ]~the !ho~ pf, tl~ s.ttsngey i were out of b~ie./th, ’a~d[ oouhl not shoot The, laughter which followcd ne ~ wan
being pm~eted in. front of ,the hou.o, straight. IIa]f-a-doz~n blows,, and the indescribable, and quite a time passc~t
and our OWn" go~eJ .... ruiu of the l~fore the house could be called to or-

Thoroughly a]~ed, [?he b~oowo ~ few steps ’d~.r, It being itn,lly restored, the Dec-
meet me. and now ui;~e~" immediate pursuerl and tothe for called on Mr. MnMulleu to elo~e the

/light. I d~Urr~’~ib ~ this~the man little wife. : " i ~ ’ r ." meeting with prayer, and all adjourned,
mightresllybaveoometnbuybullockl; "Safel" I sboute~l’ in her ear, ss perfectly eouvhiced that they had list~n-
but the di~ppenranoe of the horeesP I took the baby fro~ her--my glxl~ t~ t~muq, of thamostrew~rkable eer-
Queer, oertafnly ; yet it .was a ~rtou~ whom you kn~,v.. ::+ ". . .. ;. ’mOde eve~ pr~shcd.~Lou/~l/7~ Cb,,mer.
thing to leava home and properly, notto Before the hen, of the dsy, wewere c/at
mention the exit_ luro’of n woman to a s~fa at the lake; ou the followingmore-
Ion8 night marsh. ’ ing we croued to Granada. It was The Central City (Colorado) ll~Vl~tee

I dee.’mined to go ba~k, end |udEe touch and go, though ; the blcedho~d ekes the ground that there are just as
-whether lutr tameattm~t wM well nearly beat qa. ..... pod placer laiuee ia that territory aa
roundel Before wa had goae far, how- Thatw’reteh, TomBl~od, got v¢~ee~erdi~a~overed, ltssyathatwhile
ever, I uw s Ilt~t ,monK.the trees in free for the time; bat I I~d the lie guld~ea that pr~pected weU were,

the dishlni~’ lu~d’ threw ~a~self down of witnessing his b~[ng n whole or in part, worked over durl~

~mong~t Slut bs~wood, wldep~., g..m~ months later. Mr~ Mildm he first few ~ear~ uf the oceu
coantrJf, it wu done ~ovifo todothe mune mm ~eep ma omta

.from Ory~,’ TWO’I~I~ rode hhurely thai, in many va~,
up, ~ :t~.~pmm ok~*o’T,moh we and d,.rt,,a ,,tnea

now considered "good dlggieg~,lty.hld. DnIo~wm.M~m...[: ,. Inutd~m]r +i~t, utheYamkatay. But are
"Oh, he b ~ro~g enouga w nora na~r- I doubt ill should erer have come back ’ ted are bet-s carefully worked over.

, rome Of the

s

fr6~-! a positive
Anothdr lady eald ’thatshi

all her’

cross and
wore ~on’foU .~r~es~ ,. +,

rtOC

objected to ear;/ingp upon any
or of 0~ay-klndra~ught tin

’usa as neceBssry ~
We like tosce such

-latter prevailing
amdng a select, few. Year after
see re.wet Women wearing ear-i"
those few are curled from amor
men of brains and cultivation.
more dJsglmting than to see u
finement with n’
from her. ears
thocbildren to trL/ndle in
met vne the other

(A wild shatter, of apl~lau~e;)was indeed descended: from .us
fall ’was m

and each minu
seemed

and fall heavily on the
Oh, who

on it+;
hours,

t; dederte~ by
meat two inches broad, +|n’::the midst of the
down out of all shape; , this Darwin and with no: appe~ent
matched by two diamoqd ripgs on or~ who
finger, flanked by half a d0;~en othe~s on mea~:0t::e~pe from’the .bloodthirsty

neighberlng d/~[it~, with other huge pentadactylous hands, him to brute, who.never.appea~lto weary,of -
-braoele~ and pros! enough to ~rt a death with this :~([,h. i hlseffor~to throe him,elf through our~
country jewelry store.: An’] the won~gn mense eheerin-g;):--

brittle wall& . ....

was wealthy; but .it was the wealth The chairman interru l:paUcity, and.the .
wasted on vulgarity. ] m !r- to remin~i him that no’~ ’.of.water wehad broelean women have never iy to lowed. ~obody but men bean usedand variety of ornaments!

charaoteri~ze ladies of ~nk in oth- i
~In Srance ’summer. We

breath of’air, foi

ing and
our acqt
our bearing, that
maul who:were ear-tin

her head. And she

of society, which
’civilized un-

flees they ~re~far’enoagh advanc.ed in the
scale to " S/mdwich

WOmen,
’ of lcomen, by Valu"

to the amount of
soon be a~aong

The little girlof
who t~aeee to have her earn b()redo

eec the: day when she will
~f it .... .......

. An flu-role Cabin Boy.
DoHng one 0~the wars.between Eng.

Land and France, u fine, English mer-
chant.ship was pnr~ed by a French
vees¢l.ofw~w. The English commimder,
finding capture iuovitable, quietly re-
tired to his~ cabin, and resigned himself
.tohiffate., Not so, however, with his
heroic+ little cabin-boy, Gharles Wager.
He had formed a scheme by
hoped to save his own ship.
the threatening enemy, fair bc
down upon them ; and he had no sooner
commupica~ed hi~ plan to the crew thau,
they .he~r,tily agreed with it, plaeed l
themselves u~d~T_his.jir@ra~ a!,d.await~i
ed wi[tfdr/ifa~ h,n ~omeut to oarry:
their en~erpri~o into effect. The suspon,a
w~ o~ short duration, for the ~’reneh-
man was soon alongsidu, aml immediate-
ly grappled f~st to the unoffending
nmrohant-ship. As Charl~ had antici-
pated,.the .conquerors, elated with the
acqui~ihon cf eo fine. a prize,
into hie veesel.iu crowds,
huzzair}g, and liot foraeeing
left bet law men on
ship.. No~ wan the moment for Oharl~,
who, giving hie men the ~ignal, spr~mg
at their hea,l ou board thu opposing
vessel. While ~*no seized the urm$
which had bess lei’t iu prot’asiou ou her
deck, and soon overpowered the fuw lel’L
ou board, the others, by a uimoltaueous
~novenmut’. r~lievcd her frmn the grap-
~lings whtch united thu two yea~ll~.
~)ur hero’, now having the command of
the J:’rench V,n~el, s, ized the helm,
|daced hur out of bnarding distance, aud
hailed, with thu voice ot con,
Lho disoomtLted crowd of
who w~re left nn board the
bark he had just quit
to follow close iuhis wake, cr hc
blow them out Of’ the water--s threat
they well know he wlts very ~aLmlilu of
executing0 its tlte[r guns were lo.d(d
duriug the chaAo. Tht, y sorrowfully uo-
quLesoe,1 with his commands, whih, gal-
laut Charles steered int3 port, followed
by his prize..Tha exploit exvLt,~ uni-
ver~l applause. The m~ster t,f the
me.hast vc.ueL was examined hy the
Admirality, when hs stated the whoh, of
the eutcrprim, M it occurred, aud de-
clared tlmt Oharles ~Vagcr h~d planned
and that to Idm alone belonge~ the honor
and credit of the achievement," Charl~,
wM hnm~diately trandarred to the
British navy, aplmilRed a rutd.hipnlan,
emd his ed ueatiou carefully superin tend-
cd. Ile soon after distinguished him.
self in action, aud underwent a rapid
promotion, until at leugth he wan cre-
ated an ~:tmiral, and became 6Jr Charles
Wager.

around

dyer howl
at’themin
erie on a Mthe torches glar., ..
Ancl where did on the :
not get it from
The key to their c ~ ~earere, at
the monks, A~ ~ scare of’wild- ,
of the hi, g0.
Darwin uaint-
where, apd let the mouk, tiger we
might trace it to of the field safel , , ’ "
or the biFds of tile air, or--what is more ’ ’ ~.’ ;
llkely--tho jaeka~s l"

Trcmendoas applause followed his l]oys and Girls, -
speech. After some iurther r0ma~ ou Boys and girls arc notthoesme. They
the part ~f disting/dehed m0nkcys of are born different, and show whilelike tenor, lho meeting p~eeed ascriee are infants. The’h, rest:
of re~_olutiolis utterly_repudiating.the. +.
’~-~rwlnian theory, d~ adl’ourned. Iio is" n~Ver except when ealeel,,

and eveu then tumbles ~Oln.side to li~e !"
I lie ’I l~cTSentlnel. I in his 0rib. with suddeh fllnge’of arms

an ]le. Is. When he grows beyond baby’
According to Indhn oueton/, tho eve- ho)d L o playd differently. W/thout ever,

sing men! tad hceu taken long after he ng told of it, he instinqtively turns
sundown ; and it was striking a,luorter away from dolle, lays-them ~lde in in-
to midnight, whelt ~ and another lady, difference, a~d freely gives them to
bhhling farewt, ll to llumeroqs friends, .whatever little gfl’l will ha~7o them.’ HO
started ou our routs i, down the country" demands tops,’and marblcs,nnd dru re.
--~;d~ Anglo-Indian phraseology. Trains tunis dow~/chair* f0i. lier~, hys h’~o~hl
wcra not the mode of Iooomotlcn in cf all the strlngain the house for, lhid&
those dayl, andunly about twenty miles walits a]J the littlc etlok, made Into
of rail--front Calcutta to a l"rencb eat- wh[pl mounts sofas and drives four In
tlenmnt eallod l’leramporo---had beeu ac. handl lie aslii~ guus, and waute yoltcompllsbed, under tho dilllellliles of tho to iell htm .tor,~f b~llrs i and lions,
UlOlll+OOli and tho t]eroe meridiun Iilili, , aml tigers, nnd h amlt~r,<l b~yqnd fiieas-

J~[y friend nud l, attired tn loose, nrs at their Icaptng up+m ena eating up
morning wrappors, r~c]iucd comfortably, cows ’end oxen. The girl baby is gee-
at full length, iu tim commodious " pal. tie, oven ,rum the first, and looks qu{etly
imqulna" that nvuryhmly has heurdo£ out of the blde ayes, or laughlng-iy out ’4
On a shelf abowl our feet wore the ttsesl Of the blank Sues. 8he takes naturally
providon, for ,neh a journey--wine, hie- to her dolls, and never wearies of dress-
cults, and a big vial full of luudanum, ing them and arranging the baby-house ;
or ginger--travellers in India bearing lu gentle Ln her play~, and would be
mind that an att,ck of cholera, or some with what would fir herSUCli ghostly vi,itatimh might easily er wits ~ paroxysmof delight; she
pre,ent it,t,l~ amidst the forests, many a loves fairy tales, and will not laugh an&
lulls all,taut frmu nlcdt~l aid, or even a*k some absurd question about the
from aliy EurolmaU llabltatlon. Babes in the Woods~ hut rather crle~

Hide by side we jolted a|ong with the over their sorrows. The dater will
ordinary "gruut" of the men who oar. smooth pussy, and lmhl her Jovingly in It"rled us, We worn transported so evenly her lap, whlla the brother wautl to see
and tu each clo~o vicinity, that wa were if the cat nan Jump ; and when ihe tries
nnllhh’.d to chat oomfortahly together, to get out of his undedrable 0ompany,.
On the cuter side vf our conveyances,willdetain her by the le~ or tall. And,

.,,,,, ,, ,,.,,.+ o,o ,,,..o,o o, 0,..o.,,,o,.
wad character perpetuate themselves a&

’ Y Y 1 sort the boy or gLrl grows older. There are
of ldpktn, and al,ps~dng themselves, In excephon~, it’ is true; Seine boys have
their half-nude llgures and ebon phys- all the tastes and gentlenms of a fend-
Iogndmies, the iml~r~ouation of those nixie nature, and tome girls have much
horrible hobgoblins that are held in ter- that is mueullne. We do not r~gret
rorlsm over ~hihiren’s hmda iu the nut- seeing it in each. The gentle boy will
sery. Ou we went, through the brush, not meke any the le~ noble man be-
wood, over sandy plain& beneath lua- cause there w~ so much that wal girl-’
urbtnt mango-topes, between viltu of like |u his childhood; nor will the girl
fragrant haubal, creaking down ruth. that was, lu her rudeness, often c~lle~ a.
lou[y fields of the gre~m grahh iat~ro coy, be any the lea& but, perhal~, all
seetad by rattles; wading through t.ho ,acre, a.trua and lovely woman.

they areL
are as mild, so
she can~

that.
flowers. , ;"

¢ Qrandmamma knows eo mash

~n it be+~tbat
¯ ". ways i

---- ̄ in:the,
time

flows its color revives,

around rs .the ~reen,
,. with the~un ehi~]

aud "

hand3omd, and
the rose, and
smiles

..poses. He is

,!
- ia the e

me
drew a

was so full of
the enn

shrouded ih:

and told u

end from within . .

all
:etreet ~0 the

gallery,

gs~umc U

tired, all palldtltlng, and, with a/lush
upou her cheek of whieh It WllS diflloult
li soy whether It was the tlush of her
own trittmph Or that of deuth, destined
to trlnniph over htr--the ncclsmali01m
and cordhd compliment+ of her hoarer~
greeted her us she retired. ’’the winter
lmsaed, the summer came, but not the
young girl who had charmed theerowda
by her traglo muse. Durtu
however, a Jasrvellous girl
the stago mn~
aml as s like n
~ant nlot in ran
1~4 to wh( lig git
the pal0 pcdl~treas of the ~ubl[o

Another ~ear had nct~ly ~aed,
one nlsht t lady appeared m the stage
of the Theatre ~’rannale, and awoke
Freonh tragedy out of the sleep into
whteb it ht~l fallen. The unnis of the
young ’girl w~ announoed M I[aohe|.
ttnd all ]+arts sol only a~kuowlodgod her

, as the eowroigu of tha tragic throu~
but deo’ared that she was the
who cues stood on the

, d~ys that the
trom which so /~uch ,~.a(LI

in this ~tate is .in

the 61d

thi. hill ea0h ~mpauy abundance of ~tood rich food at Mi ~e,~-
a tunnel before it cam get sons of the year, with shelter and fnd-

prIato~o thc drama which an ou f,di for ite Wa~l ngs One i+uch der iu tho inelenleut weather--iu sum-,
rOW’.; , . ,, ~ . . ; ’ ¯ ! ’: i . ¯’ ¯ tUl~liel, driven for’the most part through ilier as w,ill as wiltttlr. As well nltgbt

rhe prelude liavtng ternilnated, tim ~ol/d and very hard rock, |U:S just b~en the ehlldren of Israel bays hinds their
girl bth1+,p~a- 0u the Carpet with the air ¢°Ulldete’l. It cost ~’50,000 aud two tale of brick withoutstraw as timdalr]/-
of a .litth~ tnigedy quuch, ~nd recited year~ labor, and w~tover thn, e ttiousand nlan invariably make good batter with-
lmlg th.ud,~ from RmAne and.Corneille, ti,et long; and nntli it w~s comlllelod out these preoautione. 2. Used but,dr,
film recited t]tcm s~la~rbly, mid, d~pite not .*l cent’s worth of gold could be tahm~healthy cows, a(ld gentle, even to tender
ht.r air <if ~nfforhig mid exceedingly ontoftho’clatni, treatulont of them, 3. A ploper room
poor attire, she prv’dueed such an eff~t £ ~’,n.%’l’s Crew ,~ttvcd b}’ h Dog. and appliances for setting the nlffk, hy
on,the 0rowel0 t~,tt while she rested they the use of water, and gradually warmed
tlUell, again’and &gidii, the sap ~arr ed ’~he,btig ~Rmmal from ~Livt~’p0ol, wire shn~lly by surface expomire, the tem-
armind hy tho old wonnln, withe ms s Inl lost (ine stormy nigltt last winter, near perattU’o of tha rooms being kept Im
ha|f-frnno ldVCe~,il to tlneuurago her to ~r+~ John’&’ ~S(ewfoundland, z~, heavy fxigh as sixty d0gr~.c., lUitl peruiitio,i to
now efforis. ~well ~etttog Into the n’ight,’tho v~cl run above rather than Imlow. It ie

Tho oulk~t[mi was ldwaya a large oue, benalno nnnianagefible, und claim~l, and wo are prepared to endorse
and while the delleate-]ookinP, cidld re- o, ¶ltiliPe t~blt eorl]~I eTI |f’lli+lTb the claim, that better lnlttvr, and nioro

Champs ElysPes and Two Memphis editor, have~u o,dl- his compatriots githered tosethor ,nd
soils anti hslf-fran~. The young lad
msintatn~,l a discrt~,t aihmoe, an~

sash other a lot ot thiag~ amd now demolished the line in very short 0: tar,
them have ,holt meals broo

various w, re the opinions as to her to them iu the sanctum, for The Intermarriage of two farallles in
identity, lu t~o course of time, howey-go out to lunch they may meet Maine Is remarkable. One noneiitleg of
er, dec ~lsared np the myeter7 by one of other. Whtn they ar~ohlig~l to go out four ~ona a/ad ona daughter has Inalried
the prettiest endmost practical coulee- for a drink they ar~ ,lisguissd so that Ml nf a neighbor’s chl~ren, four dtugh-
#iOnS. i~o vile will know them. tern ~xd a

overboard, with the intention at ear oi it can be made by thus treating the
the crdw by means of a rope attached nillk, and the keeping qualities of the
hi, pier, on, but the surf on the shore cost butter are improved, or, fathom,, net hu-
the n ,ble fellow his lifo. ~ho cs paired. ,..--.

,-n~n,I crew enccsedod In getting ........................
the vl,slel plirthlg sllortly In clvillled, Benll-civillzrd, and bar-
Here we niullt record one otltbesehl- barous nations, pcople havu the same
stances nf sagacity lmculiar to the dhpoeltlou to ascribe.any effocUI the
dog. whieh are much oftener read of ~auaesof which they cmmot uud~rgand
than witnessed so lurer’home. ¯A fliher- cneles. The Chiuese
man, of the name of Mayo devils,
thu scene of the wreck, whenlthcy gnera
was aroused from sleep by the barkin! cf teh’ about fifteen miles
sad seratchiug of their dog outside the thus,rusted near Sha~lg-
door, and supLmsiug some person wa asslingth¢ir hraies ov~hr
Lurking arOlilid the premise~, the the manner i which moe~ago, wore
up, whsu the movements of the s transmitted, the Chinamen flu,lly came
attracted their attention, amt the to the conclusion that they were carried
lowed hhu to the aloog the wires by thu devils in tha em-
~Onle sevent IIIoy of the foreign barbarians. To thla
whteh the his meu had they niado no spoeial objeetioll, unlli a
landt~. ’Phla eiroumstmioo sa~,! their Ciltnlioan chnood to die suddeuly in a
liver, for the em’f was beatinffsO furious- boule which stood sear uue nf thepolee.
Ly asoaud than, th011 it wM found nee- It then occurred to a native genius t~ai
eeasry to haul them up with rupee, one of the devLis had come down from

the wire end killed the man ; wher~u .~n

O t



.. - ....... ::. .

.Yfi3~
POTTER~ COR4D~YI~, t’~’~-~ P&eparsvenm’

,~=out for my amusement a~d
find out What enjoyment

:" it~e~e0uld l~e h’a~. in the:ek’ploratioo of
some o! our rut~ distrmt& whsch I anUcr
iiiated could’be:hdd With lees eost and in

: nacre nova| way ~than in the tmWds at
our watering place:, andF,~e various oth~r

¯ ~ locadit’io~f-euminer~’~r~’~ Acoordiugly,
¯ on’tim 96th.o~Ju~’ 0Y~thiS l~|e~ed year,

¯ ’:~[ ’rose earl~ took my. usual bath and pre-
pared my other toilet tomeet the de-

i ,maud~ o| my oohtsmplated ~teur or prcam-
lJulati0ns..To tell you the truth, Mr."

............ Editor. I did notknow on that dehl ttful.
~-mcruhtg, where i waq goi-cg, what wa~

going to d0, who I ,bould see, or when t
...... ¯ :sPouJd .............

¢l~amber, after La~tt~¢’~uyed aa u~usuai
hearty hrcaktaet io coo of my former rigs

"’~hieh~I deed t~ wedi "when I was in the
" : labia of tmveliuA senthan in theselat-

ter cffeminatotimes, which consisted of a
~a?sePalroftroweers tu~ed well into a
phl~r of stags boom, With the upper part
o[’t-~’b~y eneau~ withm a-~b6~t~-~at
and vest and over all, nod above my man-
ly hrow, ~ated, not a section of a stove-
pip~, 



of the Aubum~Brlson in !8~,
¯ several

journaLf0rn~ .me :|r/~ t
Criminals ’given name, and told me he

in the bet¢~r~ than .....
him. I was

- +¯. husband: :We
tlnd ~vl~o

’No ; on my
chained to-. Swered

night,
he

~prm0n was there.
reem~
among’: the
and he must be som~thin

one

his, faco
and quic~y turned away, resolute
ly facing-the wall. ~Curious to kno~
what he-wished to conceal
¯ reetly to lilm, ~comtln#
sir, what is your nameP He looked
with a kind of idiotic" stare/
his chin. But those eyes, e~’en
will which every linehment of his face

¯ betreyed, would ̄ never .quench their
.baleful flrb. That thq idlotib expression
had been assumed for the occasion was
too e

find
ltml,
So I ¯ myquestlon

’. He answered

#1 " "ed. Ruloff, he rephed,.and having
met my eye he again turned away~

"Sunday eveuing.--Tbo peculiar im-
presslons I received last night, concern-
ing thc’~tivict’Rulott~ were by’no means

¯ dissipater upou eeeing him this morn-
ing, when he was in Sabbath school¯ He
was sitting, at ~the .foOt of the

hundred ’
......... de~ : each letter

ashe
life

head,~veuiing the
’ eranium~ stranger’s last

¯ ’ opment of brain could’ have other than potter’s fie~d. After work ho~rs
a stormy life., HiS’cleau Shaven face to Ruloff’s~:cell, called him to°me and
disolOs~ ~ crue],B~n~hal mouth and in- : ever~know a

When ]

’ Where fin New York
read the

¯ tess?

’ and ha dre:
.know ~our le~’

them/ ~ Say what
Commenced i~a loud,

b b~©. He

mmble to go tp
to me, with his

though h-c
’ no tricks on him. The game

didn’t’ and when. he next saw th~

do
cheats

you had no the dbgl + and" imitat~sound, atiimato oednanimate.
I was too angry to build: its : ne~t in ~ gardens, near. Our the

don’t be- houses. : : .... "~. : ,.. .:Closet over
his¯ This

i1 let you in ~ you return "in. ~g
~the floor where plentiful near tl~e’se~ore~ on sandy

as you value ~6"ur don’t- districts WRh i’0-w: tree-s, ":"~ .... ~- . +
make the least noise.’ "I was Webhez’a aocnuut of+thfe mkgnitfcent

still anxious to ~that wo .insert

them making
that Edwards’s true name was had
and that I had. been most terribly de Pore ; but no~ it ’~as in a
calved.’ ’ She finally escaped from th, mood,:emdeeemedtomdunt,~thue~pirit~
house. Ruloff was very angry, and of-lik’e~ ’~pon "’the ’Wilder" %c’s~st~ .and
fered a reward for her, alive or dead. floating fall on the subsiding cadence
A~ter+vsrious adqentmr~s, the ’ 0f that l~a’sslona~e eOrlg it pour~ into
man had come to Auburn, :.the l~steni~g 9ar~f~03"e~ forI~eould See
that Ruloff was confined hie hhtte~-~ith ,fMfit~:bars:s~i’~ her

: ~a~ upon a thornbash
’ Whd~ this ma

creature
what she said, she must s~y soon, very air ~vas burdened With
asked her : ’ Do you behove he mar different notes, bgt ,his. ~pice rose. clear
his~ fe and child Y_She star~, _and and-melodiously-4oud above,her ~-MI;
gaepiugly said:: ’ I know h~:[iave As I. lietened~’ one song after as.other
murder-ed+ ’me’if "he "Could.’" This story ceased suddenly, until in.a few minutes,
had been painful and tedious, as she and before I could realiz’e tha~ I was so,
told ’it ~with her :hesitating, Coughing,I found myscIf h-earkening to that self-
oinking and ~gaspiog for breath. Atlast tary voice..This is’a positive fact I I
she sank into a~6~avystkpbr, breathing looked around me in’ astonishment
with. the greatest difficulty, yet W~aatFnre th/~y2eo~ed?~ ,!Bat:his

of exultir

-g
until both ceased; and man, herin and quivering raptures, .dived,’

r~ould never~s skimmed, and ~’oated round, round, then

or the Stem-
rose to fail again more boldly-ou the

No wonder the

rned white ~ud red, and then reste~
his face in his hands, but cook. with
na/iStd~ly effort’6f self.control
with a taint smile,
-ly~.’-Why,.did’-you ~?-..:gkncw it_was_use,¯
less to atempt to make him acknowle~

said:..,A

lain rebuked ~him for. the me of
language. , You see,’ he teid, t pc]
icedly, ’ I forgot that I.am ~to h ng,
own robs|or, but why did you sen
from the Sabbath school ?’ ’ Dcoauso I
knew you were tr~ing’to deceive me--
you overdid the matter
’Chaplain,’ he co~itthued
you letmo join’the Bible class’
me whyyou told me you couldn t read.’
.’ Truly, C l~plMn,’ he replied earnestly,
’ ][ thon~l~t ~n6ne but th0~o who could
not re~ W~ro admitted to the class. ~o
when the turnkey Imt the tame ques-
tion’s me thatyou did, l’answered ih
the negative, and when I found myself
in the cla~s, I thought it would h, im-
politic to contradict myself.’ ’But why’
did you want to join the classP ’ Why,
Chaplain, to be obliged to sit~.tl~red

"Abruptly ohangi"g tlio conversation,
I aekedt’iFor wh~¢timo were you sent

...... h6r~P" H0"~ m6bno pi6r6tngglan"Ce,
and. armwered quietly: ’They accused
me of burglary. ’A,d’werc yuu 8t, d-
tyP’ ’The ~ur7foundmeso.’ ’And I
have he4r$1 to-day,’ said l, ’ that you are
ale7 under indictment for, the murder of
your wife’ atld cliild.’ Ywas watching

¯ hiui O~M4fly~ "he ’e~;hiblt~l"nd" ~nmtlon
Otvo of .|nt*nl o e~orno as he r~plied x ’ 1
,upposo’the llduhd~ ~wilt nbx~ aocu"e me
<d restricting’all my relations because
the~ dm~’~ ~t~l~pcn to: know..wh~ra they;

"One chapter tells how a woman, oall-
in~ ~tbbelt Aliq~ Edwards, it,elect at the
Olla~lliddhou~in a deMitut~-’and, dy-
ing condition, and during the remain-
in~ Week of her life told ~i~ s~l story :
Drtv~n from home by £hogruolty of her
fath~r~ .llm st~rtad for NOw ’York in
~reh el employmeot. ~Olt hat way she
"ell in eqmpany with RnI-~ who e~ily
#on h~r yo~tM’’l ~mfld~uoe, and to
vbo~,ahe told her t~.ory., ltal~ff had
~a, umod the name of Edwm~ls, took th~
:irl ta ~k hdmm in ~ow YorkI "and i~ro-
dded for h~ ~mt~. After tailing how

~dmwd~ fnrnl~m her with dnm~, and
went with he~ to |eyeful pisc~ inlmarch
o~i~0~. _n~mg the ~ult of which

"- -~m’Ch showt~l that abe COUld:~o~ ge~’dU
bammt ]ivi~ 1,1 l~’ew York, shu~e[ng
b~t IO Fern’s old, she ~outinuod her sto-
ry as ~lle~l : "Mr. tklwardl said that l
~ould. Ita~ with him end keep the par-
los a~ffd ~h~mbe~, ~md he would tsk~

’ knew not

his song

the other birds

t assure you,

he W~s ~ nstonishod ~!to:
skeets:of,

peculiarly Sensitive.ta the ~yoiom
familiar acquaiutancet~ and.:

song. influenced, by, anything
him,- Some of the bther:

or¯of

4

An~

’Tie not s

And

see, when

I

be ff.she:w.u’t a

school kept or
more thau was

nnd ’my~

do-

thuShe WSssorry
not quarrel with ..a

.man in misfortune¯, ..........
"A magnanimous fellow I ’~ Iexolamed.
"There eumc a Sunday;I remember---

any. cireumstanees~ u~ ~the:/."divinl
weed," as ~mebody calls" +it, tn any other
shape thann chew. Justas hiswifewem

-Aeaving Ahe room with the remains of

kitcheu,’l--being auhouored ’
was assigned the pa tier---east
nLarked," Tibet’s. a hard-works
of’ yourS, Dave+" ~_ : ¯

,’ Ye~;" ~Md Dave, grlvely:
his chin, with a gratified |mils
honest oountonanos
as she
ease

¢,

¯a

tmnesttled, I ,w~ to:b~ ilo+".’~ ~:~ +
"monthS’ from: ~ ho ~se,and

th~ tim0.":= ............ , = then-went :to = -the b~ck,~wherbt kne~
~the Old lady, Mrs. H~ttriek,.had old Obadiahkept his uete, and, picking’

rcome.ronl~IP~ ’ ¯ ̄ up the handle of a broken oar, went
down the r6ad and waited. It was get-
ring night now, and the’snow that:had
been threatenin for :some time boJSmx

i~ hut-
lost ricafle. The

know about : :You ,. of sea-room, as
:a+Jort

, for

when I

,’It’wm some days before Iwas ’able
my bed,

Was

.Ono’of’:tl~:e reporters Of the New Or- ̄ .
I ~ ~ [e~is Republkafi, whb has’just fallen heir

to ~49,000,-hem+ taken a mouth’S va~- :
=after which tion, an~t at its expiation will return tO

: should . ho ~ like his dulls6: ......
over as it’s .iatl to"~d; best men iu almost every oecup~-

];could make no movem~nt’wit!~out as-
;bring up ~ half n tion iu llfe fall behind in ambition be-

sistance. " "+ . .... i ~: as.we are osu~ theyhold .themselves toooheap..
, .+ A good suit of clothes upon much̄ pro- ."

, q~ second sumption und ineempetenee will go
::d~’n~t’~’anof.~h:]~- muse Castle ahead of real merit whether it will or

no. Let men 10ok round among their
M’artha Swain ~ome,to nurse landlady’s having acquaintauees and prove this.-as they
me.when itwas foundI wsshu~ and the fortn~r, were , willsurelydo .... :
had been with me ever since, when I two minutes, and three-quarters; the q’~o bur~lar~ enS~vorin~, to effect an
heard a voic~ say, +Dave Pearson, will .Inn _c_tlady:.promised to watch the boil- ent’rance ~O~erp -~d O~ " ~ ......
yon speak,, to me ?’ . -

°
mg h .e~.i (my .~’.~ u0. As sooq m.r~e of Cincinnati, a few nights :ago, wereMy heart gave a great jump, for I ~wo m~mute~ana tnree.quar~, naa.,ex- driven away and&esrly:frlghtonod out

knew it Was. ]P, sther,: an& my. joy:was pired thn~Imsis had theeggs on ~netaole; of+their senses by ~J:m ~ ~ries. of a’ -
great, but my foolish pride: would not but scarcely had she .got down s_t~irs monkey, which, Imroh~edup0n awlndow
permit me to own it ; so I growlel out, when the+ bell .rang .~nolently, "~ana ̄ sill, had beeu _wa~ing tlieik._01)erationsr
-like-a-grc~t-z~-aKe-brnte-that .I-w~ -b~-~--~, .~thm~m--~-at-;:ri~lemaie, r/n, with,,~atintere~tunt~they.approached "

"She c~me and stood in front of me
I never saw awommx so changed in e
my Hfe;-she was p~le and arew~ ~az
her eyes were redes if.f~o~ L ~ g..~
.whole soul y~arned+ towar her~ t at ~ +
brutal obstmacy kept mo silent, and

doggedlyat her. :
’ do, do forgive this? -Here is a horse-hair in my-egg:I~ - On the ~reat farm of Col Thompee~ma lord, u lung horse’s in Wells, Minnesota, is a Cheese factory

which has a capacity for ’making intond -generousr Weel, weel, thisis aycn~ che~e tl’e milk of,3,000: CoWs~ but now "
¯ ., -- o . ¯

You t >w I love you, only works up,th+ detily +roduet of 225.’ ¯ ,
.and how sore it has.made.my heartto be It is three stoffes high; the main.build-
bad friends:with +yon;- Z:wae wrong,-/now: lying=on the tablo,-i,tm~gI~: !ing is 30-byS+2+,f~ bnilt-r~f-brio~:.-A ....
Dave, dear Dave! :l~orglve me I TakeI sure came to her relief by telling her: st~a‘m engLue of:+4-h0rs~::ipower : drives
meto~our great,loving heart, and let [ that||Was no fault of hea~ and, that themaohiuery.h":Water~t suPPlisd fr°m ’ ’
me be to v0u as I once was.’ : . : ....

I har~y know wh a,~. I ’ out~mme another horse-hair.: lens friends . r°om a1:~a~hed’-[~vitb~"~team ehur~e and :: "mfid~in ,.ept., ithey would now try another egg ; when +an:
I artesiau well There~:~ a; batter+ -

biit I mnmbled~’~tit’~e6m~thin~+al~o~ ~it ~#6reeonlml,ed,:whileCamhmlisdystood all nec.esss~# atSplimiMk:.OoL ~hom~- ¯
Abner Sanford~audsh~./]~t, .bet~r go to each broke the shell :of son intendd+t~’it~cre/m~ the number~of .: ;i
him forn0nifo/t.~. "J ,- ~ ~ .~-, in|he.presence:of hiscowsltoG00+t~)~: ~’~; .,i. ::: ¯ ~...

~ Ate|here words she little wboso elate of mind. mad f~vor.e~~ ;:’ . . .... !
ihe W~+ :~i~g: : ::.: :,

:y / jiG{. treM ..... "

and I l~eard her open|t; .I;could +,~:
Itried to followher;, his ,as::I.~ord..]T~OU.: ex-....,

had .~. :

7



i+ ,i ¯ ! ........

aiotm Ittvs not
kno. nlor eompllnd:wiI~+.whereby+tbe
aides ol eertaln lands haire beeemed++-
f~,c+iee
1.

end State c
Tnat any
eordanee~with the I
it stood ~4bt~+lhe~
¯ -LtOry set’el April
hundred uud ~lxt~

_ and taken to boas" valid arid+ effectual as
¯ it mild nmeudstory not hsdoot been pass-

ed. and the courts shall not relume to sea
firm any *+uell t~tle,, b~ kCa~oh of soy fat:-"
um to eemnly w-th the provisions of utid
amsnda~ory act; remtiu~ to tlie publishmg
of adverti,ementsin twuncwspspe.~; pro-
vided ̄  hdt moth, aa hl~.ein~eenmined shall
extend or a ) ~.alem. which¯ may be

2, A,d be it. +matted, -That this. shall

t’rel~h inapt

;̄ ~’ ++ t; . :4
~,Thitl ,t~iget~

+ + i mY+++ +~ : +;~" +1

An ,aee
"1’~, Be +it enmctediby:tha-
leliersi.Assemb+ly~ O L_+th_eA _~:a_ t_e’of ,New: ,I,~ANTJ~+A!IE.HT:8~

That any + YT .tonsil the
in ~ B+eWINtt MACHINE,/lI~, ~t."

:m,riles the+ ’~lock

proper~yl ! lwi°~hin~ ,k"CO.
( Chicago, Ill;, ~ St.

~rew~gfatoi . i ....... ’
an~

.... _~.~++,+c,,t ,I., ed+,,*+.+ : nt+m oo.ntv ~ I~EDu~T[O~’: OF, PitiCmS~

CI./-APTER.C0(~XC~I L . . el me eongreesor t
.’ j. # ~ ............ "

sh tl, in.sd0itiontoacypunishment now : +REDUCTIONOF DUTIES,.
¯ ~uoV+em+ntto-’-- "tim¯.d enli~led *An .ca im ,seed by Statute or¯enamel+ hw, be ~...!-- ~ ~]+.~ ........

to fix the’caloric+ el¯ tile (,tfieers of tl e de rived ~ot 4he:Tighu o| L suffrage,, and .urrea~av,l.~g ~o q~OiiB~er8
,Senate awl General A~letubly ol the ew a add3ibnaL puni,hment shall be part: : : ¯ ~Y GETTI~O UP;CLU~B.. , ;
8,t,te el h’.,w Jet’.vy," " opprax’ed Feb- oithe jddgule’at ot tile cooi’t in which the: ,~ ~.~ S,,od for our Ne~ Price List nod a Ciu~
rodr~,,t~,c,’i+~,-filtl~, oec’thuusa,,d eight edhvioiton.ishmL~ " : , . : foam ~iit soc6wppng.lt, eontainieg falldlree-,
hoe.ted dod’t.lalV-ono, " . 2 And be it enac ed, That any server- ¢0, a--taaklng.a largo saving t o cousumeratl+d¯ - ’ . , . , - " - ’remunerative t ~iub urguulsers’." ’, ?
.] Be it cl,.elt~ by.lhe .Senate_and orion whosomanogers¢ ofli~re,~ or agents, . , ..... ~ .. :,.: .... ,-

:Oeneral As+etnh’y’<,l tlm 8ia,e of ~ew ,or any Ot them. uhall +use the’money, or ,’ISI~ (Iss~4..; A’s.n’m~,~no’. ~.- I~-^"+
¯ Jerscy. ’.[’hat the o~ficers OI both houses propcrty:t~| eidd eorpora}ion+.Qr dpy other LUU:U~U .~.tttvttumu.~u~ ~v,
ol’thelegwl,ture, including the journal money or property tO etteCt anyvt th~un.~ :" ~’~11 +.~ 33 VESSEY 81*.. :
clcrksuedlmge~, ~hali tredve ’thesamc ]awtulpurpo~eaiuthofirsc~eetioooflhis = " .... ~Jt~nr vn~" : ,=’ ~;’ ;

" ..... t et’o of ’ r,,’,vr av,,.~.
eompeueat.0o .s w~ re~eived by the el- act tncntlUliUn, or tO I~O Ul~ ~ ’ I D ¯ + ,

¯ ficersotaeimiiar grade iuthe house o| anactapprovcd~prilsexoud~:oOe+thou .... P.O, B,,xhs43. ~ . ?t495.
a~embly, duri.g the tenien ot one thou- sand eight hth~dr’ed and sixty.nine, enti. -I=T~---+---~ I:T-+-’--~ -il-31 "11~,, +t+-+~

¯ sand eight hus,|red a,:d ~eventy. tied "A lurther ++upplemeut, to the act J’,l :l i-f_’l:l ¯I~-IH~ I’£ ~
¯ 2. Aed’beitenacled;’rl’hatlhisaetshallenlttle~ Ad act+lor the-4matshmeotot ..... ..... , ~

be du~,med.ed token tobe a public act, crimes.’"+upprovcdAprdstxteentli, one: J ¯WHAT IS IT? :
and .Lull tukt~ client imm~diatey. - ; . thou, sat, d; elg[)~ Ituud.od and for y s~ It Is, o lure and perfe¢t-r+m*.~p-f~p~-ali dtsesotm

.AI,i,rovcd 31a~o[~ 29, lt~7L. ¯ ShaLl, it Llle natal, m0ney: or property oe of’the Liver.and Spleen,lEalsrgSmoutor Ob-
:CIIAP’J’ER cccxcvIH,

. L
: allowed by:such c~rporutiou to account.to etructi,*tl dP [ntestiues, U.Hoary, Uterine,

~uch mansgcr~, vitieer~ or a&ente, vraoy : ~r Ab,iumioal ,rgau~. Poverty orawaut
+A iutt],er~,uppltment to aa act entitled el them or+ be renaidb~ ~ueh oJrporati, n of -B tad Intermittent or ~emtttent

"An net to l,r~,ide:f0r’the+orgaaizatiou ,~ ~---h:, o~.~ ~m~.’.o scents or aa~ Fevers,, Ioflomotlon of the Liver,
; 01 the Smte ’Lunati~k~,~lum+::nnd tar ....... ¯ ......... Dr°p*Yr’81eggith-A2treulatian-~f"~ ".ottham,.i+~-~lct~4techltrtel~ aodaJloP~ee+a+ : Ihe. BIo0d, Abseesee~" Tumors, " :. thccareandmaihtehanee0t’thei,~ane." ofauidcorporation.whuelmlt in.anywise ’: "Jaundice, 8crofula,’Dy,wp*

Whereas, ]t’isd~..trubl~ |bat!the i,,.oounts l~¢ut:to such aPp:optiatiouo! tham+jne~. ,: :. ’ "eio, Ague & Fever or their
and.reperts’ot~heiueatiea~yiuti, ~llould or :property 01~uol~eocporatiSu,:or:shali~ -~ ’ Concomitants. i ’ "
be bsisneed’,i,u .ladeup to t.o last ,,-, -t,+. t.+in= ~mormed.ot such vs)’ or’ " Dr. Wollmh’avlng beoomoawme d t.e ~xtra-
day of Oeiobe’r, t" edcff year, t,s eerre- tottuaota"’"" %. .]v~use ox ~ the-ntone",a, or ,.t-o’,, ert"a, et trdiusry. :medicinal’o "’ propertles. 0f. the South’AmoXlUaO ylunt~ ,~llett¯pond with tlm tc,tatUa’.iouolthe~tate such corporation, a~k, in wrhiotG th~t his ’
n.-~i year; therefore ̄ do,cot therefrom he,re~ordcd on the rain- ~ :’ . .31" U ~P~ T3 B 3El ]~ ~,.
1. Be it enacted:by the Senale utas.oi ~idcorpntatien’s meetings, and ~ent¯ ap~l~[reommi~elou to th~t-ecunt~ to

~encrat ~+embiy o| the~tate ol New send to the prosecutor o[ the pleas ot the proeumitinitsnatiropurity, end h~viog found
~lerseyt That the superintendent .f the county, iu which the meetiogaol the corn- it~ ~ot, derfnl curative properties toeveu exceed
a+~yium ~hall Cause all the a.~ount+s: nod party are usually held, a copy ’or such re= the anticlputioos formed by Its great reputa-
records et [lie inertial,to to be made up quest, with a detailed ~tstement of the tion, hoe e~nelu,led to offer it to the pub,in, end
-to In6 firsl: day el Octotmr in -each ielormatiun.oo which he noted+ shall be is happy to state that be has perfected urtnng-

t repurtt d[.e~Ed guilt y b f -a mi~de m~ r~ an~n~-b+d
menU+turn regular" moathly+repply of thid w°n~
derful Plant.. Be has spent much time expevi-: tlte~Iter~-- and+ conviction thereof~ bedeprtved 6t the right meeting, and Investigating ms to the molt eml-

the manage,a shall l,r~,eut to the.gover~
or, on or hclore the flneeath day or ~qo-
comber in each gear;: the annual report+
uOw required by law. ....

2. And be it enacted. ’root the tress-
ever ot the: asylum shall balance his as-
counts nunuallye on the last day el Ooze’
lmrv and within three days thereafter, de-
iiVe~ to the auditio committee ot the

the annuaL M~ttontents

ud ,is"

.... : : That the ste
ekall make the: , abemtote of hi.

mmr, A0riI,:LJuI~ and O0~. bet;
mike the inventory llmJ
~tdml b~
+,or to whi0t
the third wi

¯ 4. Audb
tgere_ beaud authotised

empow, for the use
of the asylum~ , tdioinlngthe
pffemnt imy|um farm m :they may deem
aeoemary; provided, Ihat Ihe coat mere-

¯ ot ahadl not ezeeed thh’teon.tboueand flvo
hundred doUal~ wh[eb sum the trtmsurer i
ia hereby IlUthor~ed to pay 0ut nt the i
state treasu~ Ior tlmt purl, nee.

5. And be it enaet~l, That the act en-
titled "’A |urther supplement to au act
outitlcd *An act to provide tor the organ-
ilttioa O| the SlatO lunatic :asylum, and
for the<~re and maintenance of the is-
me,s approved April flltbs ant thou-
mad cighl hondred and fllt)-aiz; and also
at) much lad such imt’~ of the lot to
which this is.a supplement u souffle.t0
with tee provisions el this ant, be and tim
amue are beJr+~ repealed.

IL And be it enteredt ’[hat thm act
ahsll take etfeot immediately.--

Approved Marsh310 1871, :

CHAPTER CLVIL
A Furlher Supplement to an t0t entitled

"An sst ior the better
actions ol l{ep]evin,"
fllteenth, one
and fort~-slx
1. Be tt enael~l by the Senate and

Osneral Aa+emhlf of the Blato el ~ow
Jersey, That writs ot r0pleven may be
made r0turoabh in .vacation, and the
summons thereon nhsll be ser,ed and re.
torued in the manner prescribed for the
service and return of a summons by the
seventeenth section o1’ the act, entitled
" An net to regulale ths practice el the
eeurt~ of law " approved April fllteenth,
ono thousand eight bundred and forty*
.ix.

And bolt enacted, That this act
shall take off’oct immediatsly.

Approved J~fa~h 14, 1871.
CHAPTEIt DOXXLIL ,

A n .~,’ Ior t he relief of J’aoub ]1, ~,~ alto! s
Whn~as, at the fire in Joly, ot o thou=
~and eight ~tuedrott and fixt~-eigl t, at tim
~cw Jersey ~,~tsto prison, ths sh~ ps coco-

¯ vied by J.cob ~l. Wailers, ueder a con-
tract with tlto aulhoritioo ot" the pri,on,
were dc,truyed; attd whereas, the said
~hops have I~ever been re-built, nor has
lay provi~icu been ,ends by the said au-
thorities Ibr th0 erotica ot’ now boil lie
or any arrangement.
Jacob 11. Wult+r. might
Irom hie e,id e~ntract; and whereas, by
resaen o| the .aid latlure to te build or to
furnish other suitable a~ommodatiotLS for
,murying oo Ilia work, coder hi, enid con-
Izaot, Ihe eatd Jacob 11. Wa]tetn has sus-
triced petiou,Ioea~y the entire breakit~
up of h~t I~unioeM and his inability to dc-
rivo nay bencllt trom m~ideootrtct there-"

l’°~eBe it enacted by thegenate and (h.n-
~i Assembly el th~ 8latent’Now Jerk)’,

of ~bffrage, "
3. And be it enacted, Th=t in c~se any

of,the said persoas iu ’thi~ u~ meat,need,
who shall be convinced ef euy el timer-
lenses above sett0rth~ shall be Son.re.i-
dents o! tots state, thoyeha.], in addition
to the pnnhhmente bolero described0 be
deemed and held incapable

sup h corporation ............
respect’, ~0-iir ~ -io--biiid:mi~5 ~r:

4. That
act ot bribery, shall

r iti0t, under’ oath. to
this state,, ol Ihe other,

shell be exempt Item the
altieeiuflicled up00 aueh

party by any law ofthisstatei
such tint complaining party I

of 8uoh written-ecru

offence ,hall be committed,
within one week alter the written eom ’

hint to the magistrate. "
6..And be it enacted, That this act shall
ke effect immediately.
At, proved Marsh 31, 1871. ,

CHAPTER~DCVII.
A 8upp|ement to *’An Aet’to prevent the

takm~ of unlawfu toll or taro ou Can-
als and Railways," pavs,+d March twelth,
one thousand eight hucdred and th[r-
13 nine. - _
1 Be ii eneeted hy the Senate and Gen-

oral Ammmbly of tSo Slate ol Nsw Jersey,
That **An Act to amend an act entitled
’An Ant to prevent the taking of unlaw-
iul toll or fare ~+n canals and railways,"
pam+ed Mareh twehh, ono thousand eight
hundred ned thirty nine. which said
amendatory act wcs approved March eev-
entoonth, one thouset,d eight hundred and
seventy, beand the’ssmo ts hereby repeab
ed. "

2 And be it cnset~d, That theaot enti-
thd *’An Act to prevent the taking ofnu-
lawful to|t or taro on can.h and railways,’"
passcd blareh twt, ll~h, non thousandoight
hundred and scvent3/, he nnd t.",e same ia
hereby° fr.m thepa,ssgo ol Ihis act, re-
vived "nd declaredto bn in lull Ioreo and
effeot, except that tho pcnaity shall hcrc-
after be recovered in Iho name ot and for
the use el lhe state, anJ bo placed io the
school fund.’
3. And be it enacted, That all psnsl suits
ow pen ling in any or’ Ihe courts of thls
tats, whclherbrough’t uoder said a’~t of
.Isrch twelfth one theusand eight hun.

dred attd thirty,nine or ueder ~aid ao~ .f
blotch seventeenth, one Ihou~snd e ght
hundred sod seven+y, shall each el them
be decided cccordin$ to tho law us il
ulood at the time ~ald penal suite wars
cnnlnteeocd and no ~uhst, quoetlegielatioo
ehal effrct ssi<] I,i.ndieg s,til~; .u I)’~oalty
shall be recovered ,w any aerie,tore allow-
,’li noder either oi’ Sltilf’ uets of’ blarch

I twell’t]t, cOO Ihoosant| eight hundred aed
:’thirty-nine or March seventeenth, ono
thou,end m~]tt bu,dred aed ,evenly, 1or
ue~ offense ~otntnittcd or v iolalion I Foreof
prior to the paosago el th’,t+ act. except in
tho courls ol this male.

4, And bo it enncted, Thai all sets and
parts of,ors ineonsislent herewith ha and
the ~aolo arc hereby rel)ealod, sod thieact
~hall be a i)ublie act mid lake etbct immc-
diatelv.

Approved April 6, 1871.
-CII A’Pi’l,:It I)CXVIL

clone prepsrnti.,n fr.m it,
has for come time.
most; huppy resutt~ tha effo{
pmlented to the pobtie u "" ~ .

Dr; WL%I~’ ~t
:of JU RUB EB A

and+he eoundcnF it to

, inks0 M ~ Blood Per

-ttU.~weak-an~tymph+ttlo~empemmen .to~
¯ JOHN Q. KELLOO, "

Bole Agent for Ihb United 8~toe, ’ :
, : Plata BtPeetfNew York,

S nnd $I per bottle, Bead for vireelar
¯ : ¯ . ,: .dr95~t

¯ AflBNT8 WANTED FOR

+M*--k.

¯?g
’?~S{

DERWON
0~, O~e _T~)e,oaJ Itte.truKoe¶. Thp ta~,g-

sit, beet selLIo~, end most uttraonve noeerIp
t[oa book ever ~abllehed. One ugeet in Dnnvsr/
Co|erode, ,old ~00 ooplo* In 4 dey,. Oee agent
la MLlwankio’ "ebld Se copies in ½ dsy, ind u
Itrge number from 20 to 31 ooplos per day.
Bend for etreulers, with terms ̄ t oneo. Aa-
drru U. 8. PUBhISHL.~G CO,,. Broom St.,
New York. ’ " d88.39

U8UAL TERNS.
GREAT FORTUNEB grews ste*dlly [n l,n~llo
fevar. It is the book for the doy, ̄ ad sells
readily de~plte herd tiara. 8evauth e’ition
Oow ready. A r~ent ̄ feet’s r~port In b0 orders
In cue doy. Prof. Ju.. T. Reed ssys of It " I
know of no book save the Bible, that I c~m
reeommend oo earesetly and aLone,seriously Io
ell OislleS." prospectuses of this book, alto,
of the ever popular "Phys|eot Lift of Woman,"
*rid Iho "lot¯st. belt and obeopost IitustretaJ
Ysmily Bibles free to all who menu work."

N0f[CR.--BucceHful u~entl will receive
0rsl~ oholou of te:rhory on R*~. Henry Wuvd :
Belcher’s foreleg greet work " Lit. of Jo.ns,
the Ohr[st." Write ut on0e Io Ono. MAClLnAN, !
Publlchor, 719 8anlom St., Pblls. ̄  43-40

’-qlt’he Blblelland Book.
lly ALDERT, L. RAWSOS.

No toucher, etudonk or Bible ros,lor should
be wlthour a copy, oa Ibo prloo pleeee It within
ho reach of all. A~onts (t. whom tLborel oom-
missions will be given), wanted In every town
¯ rid county tu ths land, Will fnrllllh ¯ sub, pie
copye (with terml to+Agent~) by marl, postage
prepahl, on receipt of the Iht prise, Ill.50.
]~+ bl.ltltUOIf, No. 19N. 71hr]t,P4tts. 4~.4~

/a

.p-

m

Bed{a,.,.;;..;.,;,;;;..,,,,..;;
: A~O: : ........... ...

W~’terrurd.........~;.+,:;?..~;;
I Ancdrn.;;;..;..., ,,;~;..~,.~s~+
Window;.....; ..~;; ~..;.,.;. 9 $4!5’45t?
Hummnaton ...... ;..;.’ ...... ,94g’5 5718~

O 4816 D2
In e0:6,ISl

Harbor.:;... ...... 12 21 10 13to 27
10 ~8!6 42

,Absecub .... ’" 121 I0 48115 5718
’Atl¯ntio err,so--.;......,. 2 01 11 4~017 14t9

¯ -’ ; + corn Aeom rl~h~ I¢’1
" LeAVe. ~ ’ A.ff, tA,M.[NObS P;~

Atlimuo ................ ;.... 4 S01S ~011~ 00 4 3~

Pomona ............ , .......... b 0bl~ 4111~ 8b, 5 1~
Egg/[¯rbor ........... ’ .........5 1516 5Sl I 20 5 24
Elwood ........ ;..,..... 5 2417 07 i 40 5 31
D¯Coste;’.;.;:....... ............,~ 381T ]9] 2 ,iI! b 4~
Hummonton.;..,....~....;.:~.i 5 55 7 ~41 2 I0 s b~

’ oi 0’Wtnelow ........................ S0.+~7.q~1 2 S0 S .

Waterford .............. ; ......;017742 2 b.~ 011
Ateo ...................,..o.:..- 027 755 3.19 63]
Berlin ................ .. .....6 .’~IS t~ 3 34 0 31
WbtoH~ree.... ........... II 53SI~4 10iGL+
’Ashland ~ ’:, .... ....702820 4-201~;b~
Hoddon0~’l~i!’.:.::::::’:....’...17 t~[8 3414 4e’ 7 0t
Kaighn’o 8[diog, ............... l +

"~ammo.to~+ Acco..a.dutlo..-Le¯ el VinoSt.
Wharf 9 P0 p mL ~rrives at Itommqntoo 8 04 p
m. Lesves Hemmout+*n at 5 57 a m; arrives
at Vihe St. Whn.rf 7 57 a m. ’+ .

Haddo,~eld Aecom,,,o,l,t;,..-Lcavos Vine St.
Wharf 90J a m,’20e, 645end 1115 pm,
and Hsddonfleld 5 50 and ll O0 a m, nod 3 00
J000pm. ~ : :_.:

p: m. ; Hammouton 4.45, arr nt Atlanli0 5.35.
Leaves AIJanntio 7.28 a ta ; Homm,mtuu 8,19,
arr P4ila 9.30 a, m, ’ "

,~xtra ,~xpress, d<~wi, ,,.*,~.t~lrdoy up o~. lie t-
i--Leave. Vine St. Wharf 1,5~ p m ; i ’.at a-
nion’3.10 arr Atlantic 4.09 pm. Loafs ~ ~ t-

lot.tic 9.10 u m; liummuntcn 10.34, arr Philo
]1.45 a m. .’ .

[ste:::Y::~ I°:,~:3~OoPPI~0 W?r, :og iu the only
AUTII¯gTIO ̄ lid OrFlel,tL h[stoly of the great

i conflict, Ateoto ̄re meett,~g with uupmeed-
outed ooreess, ceiling frbm ~s to 40 copies par [
day, end It is publitthod i~. both ’English and !
(~erman. jk

~Al[J’rl[I)N--jnfertor htltorles nre bt, lug
elroulated. See tbst the book yon buy eontolus
100 fine ensravin;L-~l:.~40 pages. Send for
circe]am and s ¯tur terms and a full desortp-
fin of Ihu work,, Addresa NATIONAL PUB.

¯. V~.52

:HOFORml
160 Acre ]~+.rms Fr: t ]

¯ Do you wtlh to know aSoat the Free Home.
stead Lendsof the United BtstsoP b+sd your
a¯me ted P. O. sddres¯; euslosing three eeut
.tamp, to E. PAOR DAVIS, Onmmloslousr of
Immigration, for the 8tote bf MLnuos.ta, 153
Broadway, Now York City. " d49 5~

.Wlmtlog employment, st from ~G to $100 per
moath, should ~ld;ols Z~Io~nn & 51cCc~r.

49.~d ’ ]0 1~o. Sth 8t., Phltt., Pa.

1~1 eomples a~t (postago p¯ld) lor 50 senti
thu retail readily for $,0, R. L WOLOOTT,

N.Y. 49 52

SENT FREE TO AGENTS.
A Peeker Prospectus of thebsJt illu,tro[ed

?orally Bible publhhod In. both English and
Gormao+--eontalnh.g Bible ]i[story, Diction.

/ rst~, ]lermony and Rlstory of Relig,
CO., 2S So, 7th eL, Philo.

, 49.52
~ge.t+ Wa,,tod for ttAO J~riIHa~t, W/lay ~ook+

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUUL10 EXIIIBIT’~[O,+XlS,

By Olive Logan. Pleaoes everybody ; wilt eel1
homeueolyi Is gootaJ Jaunty sod pure toned;
has title In S e.l.rs, end 19 lint lllustratlune.--
]Potbtng like ...... tL Ceuvesslng book ¯ rare beaoty
NEW WOKLD PUBL[$111Ntl CO, 7theud
Msrket ste.0 Fhlhdelphla. d40.52

Well’s Carbolic Tablets I
For Coughs, Cold. end !!oerseaess.

Thelo Tablets present Iho Aold’lu comb,notion
with other effiolentlemodlos la u popular form,
for the eure of all TIIROAT nod LUNO dlseesss
l[oarisoeee end Ul©oruttoo of the throat alo
Immediately relieved ̄rid statsiu¢ots ore cons-
tantly being sent to the proprietor ,,f roll, f lu
thro*t .tf~eulttes of )’ears Stludtog.

¢~AIJ’rlON--l)oo’t bo do,mired by wor,h.

asl at
:.e¢ or:aoue~ t~, tad e,,.wlV~s ~ ~,
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~ con I~ thatit is a more re
Bablo and err more 0d~ec.
tual~rmm~ly maa aUl
other. Those wire Imv,~
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,. - ,; ~ ..... +. ,; 4P.4S : ==

mamw~mmhr, bur f, ’ U.IfCStDI~I0~8 +,+,. , +..:.,+,.mtt..+,*~.m--d t
Famli~.~ :lGItiiior cmsma ~’ :~: to It I lay w~IU Slq~Io~ ~*llauIl. bc~Inla - :’

ltl~me41twtoo¯welkluste~lofeseeouly. : . ’~+ " ’ ’--
:~ ;oh ells eontll~tula| ~a bottle of ¯ ,

" DLD ~YI MPnlSKIY, , .OLu PaL1 SnllilaYs "!

FlSl 0t-~ ¯POI’JPp " ;~,’ OLD’.BooiaOW,.J" , :
pry ~,t qs..t~. ’

:,,IPBltE S4SVEtV DOLw.AliS. ~.
’ ~s~’oc~.X~sa +’ S’"Cby .a+,--. 0. O.g.,*,i;o,t-o’e’.o,i..,, ....¯ ~ + : : " , :H..Hasnaasoa, 15+Broader., NewYo~k. +

qqlE. DOLLAII~’EEttLYelUN, ",. " ~49..53’ ’ ’ ," : -:-: - ::: "

. , :, - : :w~r l~olluea. , ::’ AGieNTM:WANTEDTot¯ tnid’
Ten eop+~, r~a TO~t~, ICO,qretolr asd~’(&51<l-te~t~ ’+++ ..... ----I+A~+ A~ I +m-- :’:aaoxtr.too ytol~tegettetu~+folun~. " . qprl~ANI~M.IHI,ilUN [Jlw hll~t~

"£’ws.t. eopl~, o,o ~m’.,*~et~ .~m~*ea : ! Co.s.de oi* d*o ~at.re a~d H~o/e.s ~ 01u,(si~aeuP-xtreeopytotno~gs gavupo|clno). "It_..+,+..’ I~+..~’. ~Um~I~AP~M~ ltu : ". . + + . ~Ml~Mm.llql + .m.l+m +d[ +m 6s ...... , m+-; ~.+.~-~’+~IgUll~la DolllVa. . , . . .. . + ,, ,.., -
Ym~: e.pPa.ous r~m’. tOo~o IdlL"e~ 4on4,Um , thor of ’ 27~e P~.mal, Ltls o! woman..:,-In : ~I~~em)-U, oc~l¥oneyeartoltetterunof~lub), ; [ release te.tlmmalo sex:. il full of sew fauls|~ "¯ ~ ’ ~ ’ ThlIety.¢Ikt’en I#011111’I. - lle ¯ed¯ - _ delieateyeto~s okeuj pr ileal popahu’J .

. ]’l~yeoptes:one yeur~.~o~remlv~ed(Irv4 "- ’ P: ’ b~ ""
’.tuoeemi.++Tcs~.lyonoy~,rroeetternpoPeJub)h(ghlycador~d;,se|i. V¯pldly. 8old by:,u,..~, :+

; " , Tklrlr-flvu DOI~’ iortptiou, onty, . EXo!uslve terrltorw. Te~
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I~ exLra copy to getl~" UPof rIo*+ ~* - ....... 4a ~? ~tta Tt.~..IWM~ ~nw Yorw

F.: sE~D YOUt~ oxo~aY i ~ :l~113"Je" eX"JEI::EI’ ~E~eI~"X’. :
York, wherever fonvenlcnL If not. t!tenreglster ¯ I "
the letter~eontllo|aS money. Addrl~s . I [

I. W. P.NflLARD: ~bl~hs,,~
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